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go into retreat, saying: * Mothers, my heart hath no delight
in a place of crowds; I would go into a village abode.' The
Bhikkhunis brought her thither, and while there, because
in her past lives she had subjugated the complexities of
thought, word, and deed, she soon attained Arahantship,
together with thorough mastery of the form and meaning
of the Dhamma.1 Thereupon she thought: * Now have I
reached the summit. What shall I do here any longer ? I
will even go to Rajagaha and worship the Master, and many
of my kinsfolk will, through me, acquire merit,' So she
returned with her Bhikkhunis. Then Visakha, hearing of
her return, curious to know why she came, interviewed her
with questions on the Khandhas and the like. And Dham-
madiiinfi answered every question as one might cut a lotus-
stalk with a knife, and finally referred him to the Master.
The Master praised her great wisdom, as it is told in the
Lesser Yedalla (Miscellany) Sutta,2 and ranked her fore-
most among the Sisters who could preach*
But it was while she was dwelling in the country, and,
while yet in the lowest path, was acquiring insight to reach
the highest, that she uttered her verse :
In whom desire to reach the final rest
Is born suffusing* all the mind of her,
Whose heart by lure of sense-desire no more
Is   held—bound   upstream :—so   shall   she   be
called.3     (12)
1	laterally, 'together with the Patisambhida's,' or four aspects of
doctrinal knowledge.    These four—analytical knowledge in meaning,
doctrine,  interpretation,  and   distinctions—are very variously  inter-
preted, both in works of Abhidhamma content (Patisa^nbhidamagga^
ViWiangcL) and in commentarial writings of various later dates  (see
Childers's  Dictionary^   s.-y.).    The phrase is of  commentarial date,
and recurs frequently in Dhammapala (see following Psalms).
2	In the Majjhima, Nikdya, i, p. 299 ff.j discussed by the writer in
J.B.A.S., 1894, p. 321.    Cf. Mrs. Bode in J.R.A.S., 1893, p. 562 jf.
3	In   the  mythology  of   Buddhism   respecting the   after-life,  the
Uddkarj-soto was one who, having destroyed here below only the first
five of the ten Fetters (to destroy all ten meant Nibbana in this life),

